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MB FINANCIAL PARK AT ROSEMONT ANNOUNCES LINEUPS FOR
“COUNTRY IN THE PARK” AND “ROCKIN’ IN THE PARK”
FREE SUMMER CONCERT SERIES
ROSEMONT, Ill. – MB Financial Park (5501 Park Place, Rosemont) will celebrate the summer
season with the return of the “Country in the Park” and “Rockin’ in the Park” free summer
concert series. MB Financial Park will host “Country in the Park” concerts Tuesday evenings
from May 31 through August 30, featuring some of Nashville’s most popular emerging country
music artists. “Rockin’ in the Park” concerts are scheduled to return to MB Financial Park
Thursday evenings from June 2 through September 1, featuring the music of classic cover
bands.
All “Country in the Park” and “Rockin’ in the Park” concerts run from 7 p.m. – 10 p.m. and are
surrounded by food and beverage tents on the park’s great lawn. Admission to the concerts is
free. Outside coolers are prohibited. Parking is available at the MB Financial Park parking
garage and is free with validation from any of the park’s venues. All “Rockin’ in the Park”
concerts will be followed by a musical fireworks display. Fireworks displays will also conclude
select “Country in the Park” performances.
MB Financial Park will kick off the concert series Sunday, May 29 with a Memorial Day Cookout
from 3 p.m. – 9:30 p.m. featuring $2 tastings from all of MB Financial Park’s restaurants, live
music from Maggie Speaks and The Blooze Brothers and a musical fireworks display to cap off
the evening.
Chicagoans can celebrate Fourth of July weekend at MB Financial Park with a special added
“Rockin’ in the Park” concert Sunday, July 3.
The 2016 “Country in the Park” lineup and band images can be found here.
The 2016 “Rockin’ in the Park” lineup and band images can be found here.
About The Village of Rosemont, Illinois: Rosemont, Illinois, Chicagoland’s business and
entertainment suburb, is conveniently located five minutes from O’Hare Airport and twenty
minutes from Chicago’s downtown. Rosemont is home to the Donald E. Stephens Convention
Center, a wide variety of hotel and dining options, Allstate Arena, Rosemont Theatre and a host
of entertainment and retail venues. Rosemont continues to grow and evolve based on the new
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vision of Mayor Bradley A. Stephens. MB Financial Park at Rosemont features an array of great
dining and entertainment options. For more information, visit Rosemont.com.
About MB Financial Park at Rosemont: MB Financial Park at Rosemont is a 200,000 squarefoot entertainment and dining complex whose 13 venues offer upscale international cuisine, live
music and comedy, state-of-the-art film, indoor skydiving, bowling and more. Conveniently
located near O’Hare International Airport, MB Financial Park at Rosemont is easily accessible
from Chicago as well as the suburbs. The address is 5501 Park Place, a looping street situated
west of River Road between Bryn Mawr and Balmoral Avenues. A 20-minute drive from
Chicago’s Loop, MB Financial Park at Rosemont is walking distance from the Donald E.
Stephens Convention Center, the CTA Blue Line Rosemont station, Fashion Outlets of Chicago
and Rosemont Theatre. Convenient parking is available. For more information, visit
MBParkatRosemont.com.
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